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The science and technology in our country have develoeped a lot in recent years. 
With the arrival of information age, the science and technology is widely used in 
various fields in our country, which brings a lot of changes in our daily life and work. 
The Applcation of computer technology and communication technology is an 
inevitable trend in the information construction of colleges and universities. Now  
University is actively carrying out informatizational and digital campus construction, 
while the library plays an important part in realizing the informatization construction. 
At the same time the library should realize implement automation, digital 
management effectively. The library is the center of information and connects the 
research department and technology department, etc. So it’s important to realize the 
design of university library management. Therefore, this thesis is based on the J2EE 
platform to achieve convenient, efficient and stable library management system 
development and design. 
This thesis is based on the J2EE platform, using B/S to design and develop the 
university library design and development management system. The thesis mainly 
includes the following contents. The process of system is discussed through the 
analysis of this article researching background, the status of university library 
management system both at home and abroad. This thesis studies deeply the basis of 
forming theory framework. The system is mainly used in the study of technology 
includes the J2EE technology and B/S structure system, the MVC design pattern,  
database technology, and full use of a series of technology as a technical support of 
this research. To ensure the reliability and effectiveness of the system design, the 
thesis fully analyzes the system requirements, including general requirements, the 
functional requirements of system design and system design feasibility analysis. The  
design and development of the system is based on above. In this thesis, the research 
content focuses on the system design and implementation of discourse analysis,  
















management system management system login module, query module, lending 
module, reader management, books management module, system management 
module design and implementation. To ensure the system works effectively, to test 
the system, to guarantee the library system functions well , to have a better effect in  
information resources circulation function. 
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开始，利用 IBM701 机器进行单元词匹配检索 NOTS 并完成；自动抽词试验就是
由 IBM 研究员卢恩完成，并开创了自动检索的研究先河，先后对信息检索、信
息分类以及图书馆情报管理等展开深入研究[4]。 









展，如 Microsoft GUI 、RMDB 技术、Web 技术等等。 
随着目前软件工程设计方法的改进和基于 Web 的 B/S 模式做为软件的新
的设计模式，基于 B/S 结构的图书馆系统作为图书馆管理系统的发展方向，其
分布式访问，可扩展性和开放性等特点已经成为图书馆管理系统一个新的技术方
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